HAWAII

Captain Hook, HI

47. Kona Historical Society

P.O. Box 398
Captain Cook, HI 96704.

Phone: (808) 323-3222
Fax: (808) 323-2398
E-mail: khs@ilhawaii.net
Website: http://www.ilhawaii.net/~khs/
Hours: 8 am–4 pm; Museum: 9 am–3 pm; appt. required to use archives

Overview:
Kona area business and agricultural records, including coffee, cattle, and Agricultural Experiment Station; Jean Greenwell papers; photos. Institution and collection founded in 1976.

Honolulu, HI

48. University of Hawaii at Manoa Library

Hawaiian Collection/Special Collections
2550 McCarthy Mall
Honolulu, HI 96822

Phone: (808) 956-8264
Fax: (808) 956-5968
E-mail: speccoll@hawaii.edu
Website: http://library.manoa.hawaii.edu/departments/hp/
Hours: M-F 10 am–4:30 pm, with access to Plantation Archives by appt. only

Overview:
The Hawaiian and Pacific Collections are internationally recognized research collections. All formats, languages, subjects, eras, and levels of treatment are collected. Each collection also includes manuscripts and archives, such as Hawaiian Sugar Planters’ Association (HSPA) Plantation Archives, Dole Corporation Archives, and Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands Archives. The Plantation
Archives holds business records from numerous sugar companies. The smallest collection, Apokaa Sugar, occupies one cu. foot; the largest, Puna Sugar, requires 287 cu. feet. Generally the record groups contain similar series of records, though they are not all present or complete for each company or time period.

Wailuku, HI

49. Maui Historical Society

2375-A Main Street
Wailuku, HI 96793

Phone: (808) 244-3326
Fax: (808) 244-3920
E-mail: baileyhousemuseum@clearwire.net
Website: www.mauimuseum.org
Hours: M-Th 10 am-12 pm; 1-3 pm; appt. preferred

Research center: Maui Historical Society/Bailey House Museum

Publications: Water of Kama, Index to The Maui News – 2 volumes, Cemetery Books, Maui Resource Guide

Finding aids: see website

Published information on archival holdings: see website

Waipahu, HI

50. Hawaii Plantation Village

94-695 Waipahu St.
Waipahu, HI 96797

Phone: (808) 677-0110
Fax: (808) 676-6727
Website: http://www.hawaiiplantationvillage.org/
Hours: M-F 9 am-4:30 pm; Sat 10 am-4:30 pm, appt. required

Overview:

Plantation history from 1830s to 1950s on all islands, especially the Oahu Sugar Records. Includes documents, photographs, correspondence,
birth and death certificates, medical records, employee ledgers, scientific testings, daily routines relating to plantation lifestyle, and artifacts such as domestic implements.